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Vacationing at the Beach 

 
Egyptian Arabic transcript: 

 
  :0#�%9 824 أ037 6!#5! 01234ا ا/.!زة ,�+؟: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��ا

�  . ,9 أي E4ج، ,9 أي  Aی;< @!?%�< ی>;9: أة ا#(
  ی>;F  9�$؟: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��ا

  . F��JK $، راس ا5#� 4E6ً!: ا#(�أة
  ...راس ا5#�: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��ا

  .أMN4 !7 راس ا5#� و04ر @>�A: ا#(�اة
  وK 82534یV اST7U< إ#9Q 34>(%0ه! و:O ا#(F�$؟. و04ر @>�A: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��ا

�وج %#!4�0X%# Yق: ا#(�أةZ#وا ،�N5#[، ا#2>!د ]%8 ا�^  .JA4` آ >�T)ی>;9، ت ]�^ .  
  .تc)d<  825! ی>;9 ا@3�&!ء: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��ا

  .ا@3�&!ء أJ: ا#(�أة
� أ.!زة :1�3�c!؟: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��ا&K VیK Me  

� إ#9 ,!ت، ش>� ی0#�0، @5><،: ا#(�أةcT#9، ا#!)T#ا Y?!X#9 ا, O7!;! ا@05ع ور.>;!آ�و4` :1 .  
  وهY ا#("!ن ه;!ك ]i5j؟: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��ا

آ!ن ?%0، 4` . ا#("!ن ]!.A. 9;5ا، وآ;O أول  �ة أروح، وا#(�A. J0%? Vا .Aا، و "!ن  A. ،>^%3ZیA ]%9: ا#(�أة
  . ه<4 9�Aة .Aا <4 >,!X  ،J0%? `4�Aة .Aا ]+  Aی;93 أ7!، 4` ?%0ة

  :1�, 93�c! و:o3)  O؟و: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��ا
0% 4�ض9: ا#(�أة? O:0، و]%9 :81 و%? O:و O�1: ،JK.  

  ]%9 إi;4؟: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��ا
  .]%9 اJK 9;4: ا#(�أة

  .إ937 آ;o  93 ا/@�ة: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��ا
  . أ7! آ;o  O .0زي وا4;9: ا#(�أة

  ؟...وهY :1!ء و:O زي دJ ,9 ا#("!ن دJ  "%$ وq: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��ا
  . 4` ه0 آ!ن ?%0 ی>;9،  "!ن ?0%، :�ی< @�!?�< ?%0ة. 4` إ?;! ];A 7!س :�ای5;!.  "%$ اوي،  "%$ .Aا: ا#(�أة

  ه# Y�Et  !c ]�0ب  >�;<، إ?;! @(>;!  (�sاتc!، ه# Y�c! أي ]�0ب؟: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��ا
و<4�Aة، qزم ...8  + أي  Aی;<، دا ]�c40! إن ه[9�c40! إن ا/آ, Y�A. 9#!6 !cا أ@>!ر أ6%8  + ا#(Aی;<، أ6%: ا#(�أة

v#!& تE0اص  !c�, ]�^  ،>< &!ص�4�[.  
  

 

English translation: 

 
Woman behind camera: Tell me, where do you often [usually] spend the vacation?  
 
Eman: On any beach -- in any coastal place, I mean.  
 
Woman behind camera: You mean a resort? 
 
Eman: A resort, yes. Ras el-Bar,1 often. 
 
Woman behind camera: Ras el-Bar. 
 
                                                 
1 A beach. 
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Eman: I like Ras el-Bar and Bour Sa’eed.  
 
Woman behind camera: Bour Sa’eed. And what kid of activities do you do in the 
resort? 
 
Eman: Nothing, just sitting on the beach and going out in the evening for shopping; 
nothing, I mean. That’s it. 
 
Woman behind camera: So you relax most of the time. 
 
Eman: Yes, I relax. 
 

Woman behind camera: And where was your last vacation? 
 
Eman: It was on the north beach last month at the end of July, and that’s it. We spent a 
week and returned.  
 

Woman behind camera: And did you like the place over there? 
 
Eman: I liked it very much, and it was my first time, and the water was very, very 
beautiful. The place is different -- new to me. It was beautiful, but very far away, yet 
nice. It was very far away from my place, but nice. 
 

Woman behind camera: And did you enjoy your time [there]? 
 
Eman: Yes. I enjoyed my time, and Ali enjoyed his time also. 
 
Woman behind camera: Ali is your son? 
 
Eman: Ali is my son, yes. 
 
Woman behind camera: Were you with the family? 
 
Eman: I was with the family -- my husband and son. 
 
Woman behind camera: And does it cost a lot to spend a vacation in such a place? 
 
Eman: Very expensive, very costly -- but we were at our relatives’ [place], but it was 
beautiful -- the place is nice and … yes, it’s a resort town.  
 
Woman behind camera: Are there any disadvantages in that place? 
 
Eman: Its disadvantage is that the food is very expensive. The prices are higher than any 
city -- this is the disadvantage it’s … ah …. And far away -- you need your car; there are 
no [means of] transportation whatsoever.    
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